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CLOSE TO 400 JOBS UP FOR GRABS 
AT BANFF AND CANMORE SPRING HIRING FAIRS 
 

Banff, AB – May 1, 2019 – Banff area hotels are expected to be at near-capacity throughout July 

and August. With occupancy rates this high comes the need to hire a large number staff to look after the 

many guests; people to clean guest rooms, serve in the restaurants and prepare meals in the kitchen.  

To help the Banff/Canmore region’s employers find the workers they will need, the Job 

Resource Centre will be hosting two major hiring fairs in May - the first in Banff on Thursday, May 2nd 

from 1:30 to 3:30 pm at Cascade Shops and a second in Canmore, on Thursday, May 9th from 1:30 to 

3:30 pm at Elevation Place. Both events will be free for job seekers to attend.  

At the hiring fairs, candidates will have the opportunity to apply in person to HR representatives 

from the 25 regional hotels, restaurants, retail operations and attractions. Over 400 seasonal and year-

round jobs will be up for grabs, including cooks, room attendants, restaurant servers, and retail sales 

associates and many more. 

The Fairmont Banff Springs Hotel, Banff Centre, Banff Lodging Company, Pursuit, Sunshine 

Village, Rimrock Resort Hotel and Parks Canada are just a few of the employers featured at this year’s 

spring hiring fair in Banff.  

More information is available by dropping in at the Job Resource Centre in Banff or Canmore, or 

by visiting www.jobresourcecentre.com. 

 

 

The Job Resource Centre (JRC) is a leading career and employment service. With offices in Banff 
and Canmore, the JRC has been bringing job seekers and employers together for over 20 years. Free-of-
charge services for people looking for work include job search support, professional resume-writing 
assistance, interview preparation, career coaching, computer access and a uniquely local job board.  


